
Ideal, Get gone (Remix)
Think it's time to leave (leave) me alone (alone) get your bags (yea) get the hell on (get gone) you see cuz love ain't here no more,Get gone,Get GoneVerse1I remeber when you came to me and said to me that you'll be all I need I mean everything (just to let you know I loved you from the go, that was about 2 years ago) for the last 12 weeks I been puttin up w you n all of this week your puttin on w me well listin mommy I gonna have to tell ya I can't get with none of this week.Get gone,I'm gonna have to cut you girlGet gone, I wanna cut you off,Get gone,I really hate to say it butGet gone,Get the hell on.Verse 2-I remeber when you called it quits, heard you admit this wasn't it what's the deal what happen here (you walked out the door but came right back again when you found out I'm pregant w your kid)now don't get me wrong, you know I'm not mad at my baby boy cuz he's is all i have but I can't go on messin around w you baby girl ??? so where is what you do.Get gone,I'm gonna have to cut you girlGet gone,I'm gonna cut you offGet gone, Get on gone gone gone,Get the Hell on, I'm gonna hve to cut you girlI'm gonna cut you off get on gone get no gonesaid I think it's time to leave me alone get your bags and get the hell on see because I don't want you no more I think it's time to leave (leave) me alone (alone) get your bags (yea) and get the hell on (get gone) because love ain't here no more. Ideal won't you help me singGet Gone,I'm gonna have to cut you girlGet gone,I really hate to say butGet gone,I'm go
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